APPETIZERS
Shrimp and Steak Skewer
Jumbo shrimp and thin-sliced roast beef are skewered, grilled and brushed with a mild wasabi sauce. YUMMY! $12

Escargots
A great French delicacy! Served in their shells and packed with garlic-herb butter. If you can’t be in Paris
we will bring Paris to you! $12

Mushrooms Frites

Whole button mushrooms dipped in batter and our crispy coating then deep fried and served with ranch
dipping sauce. If you like mushrooms, you will LOVE this! $9

Grilled Pear and Arugula Salad
Grilled fresh pear wedges, baby arugula, prosciutto and candied pecans glazed with rosemary, honey and balsamic
reduction. A perennial favorite at the Bistro. $12

Avocado Delight
Grandpere’s way with avocado. Ripe avocado sliced on a bed of arugula and Romaine and drizzled with Caesar dressing. $10

Soupe du Jour

Ask your server what our chefs made today. $7

BISTRO SPECIALTIES
Steak Frites
8-oz flat iron steak—considered the second most tender cut of beef—
Grilled to your order and served with sautéed mushrooms and French fries. $23 Add a salad of mixed greens for $3

Fish and Chips the British Way
Our Chef learned to make this many years ago when he was a student in Edinburgh, Scotland. Two sole fillets are dipped in
batter and deep fried. Served with French fries, tartar sauce or malt vinegar (the British way) and carrot slaw. $19

Roast Duck with Blackberry-Wine Sauce
A huge hit from the first day we offered it! Half a tender young duck roasted to perfection and served over a blackberry-wine
sauce. Served with your choice of two vegetables. $30

Beef Bourguignon
Tender morsels of beef simmered with mushrooms, pearl onions, red wine and herbs
. Served with your choice of one vegetable. $26

Salmon Fillet Wasabi
Everyone calls this “The best salmon dish ever!” Salmon fillet marinated in a wasabi/ginger sauce, baked in
parchment and garnished with chives. Served with your choice of two vegetables. $23

Penne Rigate Alfredo Tuscana
Pasta al dente in Bistro’s own made-to-order Alfredo sauce rich in heavy cream, Parmesan and sun-dried tomatoes topped
with a freshly-grilled Portobello cap or grilled chicken breast. Served with a salad of mixed greens. $22

Special menu available for children under 12. Ask your server. Splitting entrees is welcome. $4.00 split charge.

Try our wide variety of specialty cocktails. Martinis to Margaritas, Gin to Gimlets. A-Z…

